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Fol low up
A soc ial and clin ical res pon se is req uire d in foll ow up rec ogn isin g tha t dem ent ia cut s acr oss man y are as of pro visi on (De men tia Stra teg y 201 4).
• Com mun ity OT, Phy siot her apis t, Psy chia tric Ser vice s, PHN , Gen io pro ject , Res pite /day car e ser vice s.
• Driv ing ass ess men ts arra nge d.
• Com mun ity/ volu nta ry sup por t e.g. Kilk enn y con tact , Alz heim er's soc iety .
• Pro gre ssio n of Mem ory Clin ic hig hlig hte d a gap in foll ow up sup por t.
• Get ting a diag nos is per son is face d with unc erta inty . Fol low up is req uire d allo win g per son /fam ily pro ces s the ir diag nos is.
• Pho ne foll ow ups intr odu ced 201 5, red uce d nee d for foll ow up atte nda nce to clin ic onc e sup por ted by pho ne call .
• Pro ject ed incr eas e in pho ne con tact s for 201 6 up 300 % as fam ilies /pat ient s see king con tact .
Out com es
The mem ory clin ic hig hlig hte d the lack of sup por t ava ilab le for peo ple in the ear ly stag es dem ent ia. DRE AM a pee r sup por t gro up now run nin g twic e mon thly loca lly faci lita ted volu nta rily by nur ses from Mem ory clin ic. Mem ory Clin ic has stre ngt hen ed link s with com mun ity ser vice s. The intr odu ctio n of pho ne foll ow ups has ass iste d in the coo rdin atio n of ser vice s. Net wor king with oth er ser vice s, atte ndi ng con fere nce s, con stan tly loo king at imp rov eme nts to ser vice .
Fut ure Pla ns
• Lau nch of Kilk enn y Mem ory Clin ic Bro chu re . • An ass isti ve tech nol ogy Lib rary is cur ren tly bein g dev elop ed on site spo nso red by Gen io. • Invo lvem ent in futu re res ear ch/ sati sfac tion sur vey s/au dits . • Con tinu ing to be pro gre ssiv e with nat ion al Dem ent ia stra teg y 201 4.
